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(ENnrtAL, contracting

Paul I. Walker
Contrcclur
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Practice In AH Courts
- Coluinbut, N. H.

. Fresh pastcurited
MILK AMI cm: A It

llillliTinllk. Ilulter ami Kkh,
alto Kljm (powdered milk) can
be hall dully at

COLUMULS MILK I'AHLOIl

TIIOJIAS J. COLE

United Slum lomniU.slourr
Ju&lti-- uf the I'rurc

Notary Public
Cnluniuax New Mexico

UUHtlIC.lt MERCANTILE

Corner Vct Fourth una
Hrotidwny

'Save you Money on Orocer.iei
and Provision.

Oo (o the

khaki ui.ua
For tiiNid lloinn Cooking

Jue JocUon, froprlctor

fT "1
-

THEVA BLAIR

Publlo
Stenographer

Bar Soft Drink
KrguUr Meal

CoMMercial Cafe
W. M. White, Prop.

COLUMBUS TELEPHONE CO.

Henry Burton, Proprietor

XOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

KI'EOIAt. salk on au. iiat-s-
(rinuned mil untrbumcdut lh

i Woman' Bhop.

rtuv tlnlinn anvrrnmttit he bd
vod a plan for making Milan on

nd,rrl biiiiillngtt' carwi,tnd
iov naviaHimi ii mf"c-

llnlc irt' the Adrlatie at

Ratm-do- ni Reek

THK TIKK eiJAMATK

rtlE aaHc Met fvrnet I

HKN( aHttaat M
Itoplt who etjeet K k;!d H Orel
eery tlata Ik? ' orer a arr bot-

tle. Tbl tan winw atot cxwt any-
thing OMH Uw m who m It trie
to collect a mw atnc on M atuasaa
of MirwH caused by drlT.
Inf oter plckleV'- - tl t!ia uum
a threatening aspect, and ha to t
molllfled by paying h lll price, with
npwu both raya added.

When ow tire It bought far tnih,
It U guaranteed acatntt varlou forma
of dinette, any on of which may p

It vitality and caaaa tt to pep liIn torn unexpected .place. It I alto
omleritood that the owner I to prop It

op occasionally with air. It t difficult
for a tire to carry 8.SO0.

pound of Installment-pla- automobile
aud teten robuit passenger on 00
pound of air, without gllng way at
one vita) tpot and spoiling an entire

evening fur alt concerned. If an ad-

justment U not made at once, oo the
hail of a new eating and tube, the
local dealer will lot on of the belt
Ilm cuilomer In town.

The tiro ruarante doea not protect
the man who allowa the Inildlou aand

j bllttcr to crawl Into th eating through
I a ttone bruit and eat Ita way down

to tha demountable rim without Inter-
ference. There ire two waya to treat
th aand btitter. One I to bar tt

by tome leisurely artlaan. and
tb other la to open It up with a Jack'
knife and wait for th grand finale
with a tight grip on th terlng wheel.

8om tire ire guaranteed longer
than other, and will last for aeverjl
yeara tt not driven to ezceu. Th
bett way to preaerr tire I to drive
tlowly around tha block once a week
and then put the car to aleep oo (tilt
over night. When a catalogue houte
tire haa been run 15,000 mile wlthm"
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Trie t Cellect a New CMlng on th
Strength f a Nlnt.lnch Blowout
CauMd by Running Ovtr a Pickle
Jar.

a puncture. It either provea that the
owner atol tt from a truck or I a
maulr and ornate liar. People
would have leu tire trouble If they
paid let attentlou to the guarantee
and more In the ihort, ctitp warning
of the tire tetter.

The bett kind of a tire guarantee I

a mixture of plain mule write along
wltb the ability to ddge between the

rock which atrew the
highway. Tie man wbo acta hit
brakr at 34 alle an hour and atari
hi car with a Jeric (hat would dltln
cat th neck of a priie wrettlrr
doexn't need a guarantee to much at
he doe a guardian ad 'litem.

(CoprrUht)
O

Jul Folks
Br EDGAR A. GUEST

A PATRIOTIC CREED.

To terve my country day by day
At any humble pott I may;
To honor and retprct her Flag.
To live the tralta of which 1 brag!
To be American In deed
A well a In my printed creed.

To atand for truth and honett toll
To till my little patch of toll
And keep In mind the debt I owe
To them who died that I might know
JIj country, protperout and free,
And ft toed thlt hcrltaga to id.

I mutt alwaya In trouble" hour
lie guided by th men In power)
Tor God and country I mutt' live,
JIj beat for Rod and country glv)
No act nf mine that men may acan
Uutt thtme the nam American.

To do my beat a ad play my part,
'American In rafnd ami heart;
To 6? it tha flag and bravely itand
To guard th glory of ray land;
To be American In deed.
Hod grant m strength to keep thli

creed.
(Copf Wfht fcr' Kttu A. Outtl)

Tired f Cnnd (tuff.
"HoESKteaolag orerT
"Nekrly."
"flttPDOM you're terr . alad."
"1 certtlaly 'aral ISardlnea becom

.nujuiy iireaom aa a rejuur aw.

UttfuL
"Having any u recti wIUi your ou'U

boardE. : f '
"TeJ. Inijeert. 5t ;wtkre a lovely

thing on jthlch to atand Oowar
pot-- " -

'Tl'rclr W;W. Iat
mcnliiK. '"'.'

lajlugj ilm TfiaataNeav.
"

Mr. Artloln H a itVHiet Of jtvH)4
Mr. K TliomfMon.

Mr. Kaufman aftd CafWrkM arc
trying ranch life thta week. s.

IJtcnirj- - &Ktoy.
A ntitnliet of I ho young taMct. of

llir city nm tirwtnlilng a IHefary to- -

THrliP Trump t3iili Merl.
Mr. corn Pelt-i-- will onlrrinln

llio Txvelv Trump Chid ,tonirirrow
aflorniHin, .,.''
NnwHr City AtUimry. ' '

Wnlli'r It. Sprout waa ahpnlnKsl
clly ntlnntey by the lioanl of I'rvt

a Ihelr rcgttlar tneellngVruea- -

dny nlphl. .

Mra. Rrrrnivnotl EntrrtahM.
Ilila nrtcrniMiii Mr. Jame I.

Oriwm-nn- will entertain. Ihr? Iaillr
or thi ThurMlay Aflrmnon Club at
II. e Conitnunlly Home.

A'lilrlauttM In El Pawv.
Mr. oud Mr. Er Yulelaune aro r.w

localcd In El Pato. Mr. Vulelatino li
now IravclliiR for a meat packing
firm.

Hardware Finn Hrlurrei
Carndl of Norwtxnl, Iho bardwan

finn, and W. K. tlurr)' returned from
a lliminainl inilo aulti Irlp In Phoenix
itml other Arltoun point. They re-

ported rough foadi and hot weather

llrn I'rom Ihc Graphic.
Jim Cumtnlnga will Inttall an dec-

tnc hop hen1 and at Columbut In
iho near f til tin'. " County

Andy Iwli h back from
a .trip to California. Walter
t'lark and Herman Lindauer and Iwo
oilier motored to Columbus la?l
Thunulay. Lnul Havel and
Ccar Tyann of Columbtia were nl
tending the Matonlo IimIro hero last
evening.

latnr IIIU Puffy Hpotv
tiiilalu llurge of Hie V. 8. A. who

know more alHiut the aecrcla 6f tlfi'
nlr than mot people do altoul aide
walk, lor Ihec nplaln formerly wa
nu Inttntclor in aviation. pllotK)

.mish lUMina I'uiierfon, Mr. joe
Clark and Mr. and Mr. Kllgoro to
the Stile well last evening. At

tune lie altnlned a high alti-

tude, tiiul in circling over the meta
the parly enrnunteriil many air
pockeli. lie made perfect landing.

Silica Pool l"uorllc Place
Ywlenlay afternoon lwenlyfie

l.eopln were in bathliiR at the Stile
I ool south of Oilumhu. A reporter
for the Dally Courier vltlted HI I let
.late now In charge of Mr. and Mrs.

I'oolo anil taw six acres of well de
veloped cotton with which Mr. Poole
m experimenting. Although planted
li te, it looks thrifty and Iho

are ktkmI. Alfalfa knee high
n good to look upon awl I lie trees

ml shrubbery mndo ono think o(
) arl Moorn place.

SCIIAPS AS ARE SCRAPS"
COLUHUL'S TinTICR TO.Mt'.IIT

Tin-r- aro Itvo tight m " A (lam- -

tile In Soul, which niokii thl Trl
nnule-Ku- lice nlty. by Ijinler Hart-
lelt. In which Thomaa II. Incn pre--

M'liit Dorothy Dallou and William
Detmoud. one of the motl tin'n.
lloiml yet produrrd at the Culver
Cily studios. One i a frce-io- i n

baltli In what purport to li a nl- -

or I a might)' hand to hand Drupgle
neiween two wiwer.ui men nn
lonely Inland.

The Ughl wo slated
on ono of the itiidlo ilage nnd U
rememnerMi at llio pjani aa one o
the fierce! tuiteU ever enactwl. In
mining it Director Waller Edward
elected I lie lmrilet men puriical y

at bis disposal and then Instructed
them to go to it They obct I it
a man, and tbo ieull was a roudi
and Ititnbln, inlr throwing,

melee iirh aa Arthur lij'l- -

loll deecrlb. bul never rcail, lio.
Ilevrd woupi evir t0 siagrxi

The Chinese government plans to
use airplane to locale bandils and
smugglers, transport precious mol- -

al from tho Interior to coatl norls
and einloro for new railroad and
highway routes.

For Icsllng various paving male-Ha-

Iho Unltod Stales bureau of
lawiarilo has mounted four large

rpst-lro- wheel . ooaely in a car,
which, la pulMl bark and forth over
samplo puvenuDW.

A resident of .New Zealand Is It
lnBntop,ofrn automobile lack con-

sisting of bats, and tiend plates crm,
peeled by loggia joint arm Hint are.
r.roughl'togelher by screw lorml
listing In a cmnlc

.Pal' Courier, ?5e per njonlk.

vak mmm jtr mum
M rmMTT MMM3M

ChaMlM Hwt Ho k m AnVerrean
clllaeit, hm. av4 'raid m TrtcwHi,
Artatfna. Meanan (km. nleew at
(Uttcral K Wm I'nV. minister or
war In IIm Jatssrt mi oV futo auver- -

incut, wm aerawted ta DuiMatai
Iho mli'rwitliml taMMtdkry hito

ftui'inM m a atrmft. ovaditr
from tM UnM4 Hate Army.

Thd arret wa; mmo by E. V.
iVry.sawelail aajmi f ( Depart
mcnl of Curtice, in coofteraltoft with
I rat w, Jtaath, ttmnagradon effl.
rer alalloaee) kcro, m4 Pore? How-ilc-

DoitflM chkf of poHce.
OrUn luccectaed In crosn lac

line from Omi Mexican able wilkout
rul'loftea, but upon pceeewl-iiti- t

1)1 pMstport In Um cuiilonM

offlflh on this ldv thay took t
paport In Ihn Immigration officer
for lnpfcllnn. This Is dechwd lo
Itavo atirined Oiuna, .who disap-
peared.

Healh lemnedialely notified' Dovlr
ami the rhlAf of pollco about the
strange actions of tho man, and ad-

vised Ihem lo bo on Iho lookout for
him, aa lie was wanted at the

house where ho bad left hi
p&atporL

About .1 o clock In Iho afternoon
Oiuna relumed for hi passport and
was taken Into custody, and Is de-

clared by Doyle to be a United
Stales draft delinquent, born and
raised In Tucson, and who failed to
register under the conscription law
mirlnir the world war.

Investigation of records fall tb
nhow wherein Oiuna ever regis
tered. Special agents of Hie Depart-
ment of Jtuliro have been on the
trail of Oiuna alnce April S8, 1010.

Doyld said. Ho was bound over to
the federal court, and Is arranging
for bail, being confined in tho city
Jail.

Doylo aaid that all draft evaders
will be apprehended In the end. and
Hal special efforts will bo made
fiom this office In behalf of the
government and Iho American
Legion, of which he Is a member.
In bringing Ihem to Justice. Oiuna
declare he Is not an American
clllten, although born in Ariiona,
nnd says he wlil present evidence lo
prove thai ho It a Mexican citlten.

The Republican lien has laid it
egg, the Democratic hen la due to
drop ono shortly, nnd in dun lime
we will hatch out a real livo chirk
In Ihe way of a new president.

candidate, once nominated, -

eome both a man of part anil a
pari of a man according lo your
point of vew.

WmHIHAWAL
I linrehv withdraw mv candidacy

Tor the nomination lor uisirici At-

torney, subject lo Hie action of tho
fV.ni.uTntlr pnnventlon nf the Sixth
Dltrlcl. This action Is taken owing
to the steady increase or my civil
niMii.lln ivliirh shall continue In do- -

mnml nil nf mv attention. To tho
many friends who have kindly of.
fered their support in ocnaii oi my
candidacy, 1 lako this opportunity
of cxlenuing my aincoro man.

KDWAHU II. .Mllir.l.i.

CUSSIFlEIABYEITtSEMENTS

HEM WANTED 'I

WANTED Olrl or woman who Is

KuttiU to Los Angeles within next
Iwo week to help care for chil-

dren on tho trip for meals and
Pullman berth. Employment in

Lo Angcle potslblo thereafter if
applicant It saturavlory. Apply
In pcrton to Captain Itockwood,

Couip Furlong.

M'irfKI Housekeeper for family
of four. 8e5 Mrs. Vinton at the
Columbus Slcom Laundry. t

WANTED- - llookkcciicr. 11200 net
annum; also vacancies in tsuppiy

Office al Columbus, mvii service
exainiiiatloii at High richool build.
Ing July 10 at 0 o'clock b. tn.

of secretary at postolfice,
Columbus, N. M.

VOUNW

Krillinl'Alr of evfl staesns. in CMC.

near Q. M. building. Owner can
have Ihem by calling at I'rovosi
Marshal's office, Camp Furlong.
Inquire for John Doe.

All'il6M6blLEa woslieil and polish'
bdj good work. Boo Fred Drown,

at the Columbus Motor Co. (Evans
Oarage).

FOR HALE .

timi-- of atoek ill
''

tte", ,Wllf,,"i M"ld Copper t;
FOft tlA!Ji-l- to lol for 7B.

P. O. Ilox 313, or call at
Courier offlco for dclalln.

FOR 8ALB-O- no go7d cow, fine Jer!
wyifflry.. WO. Pc Mr. NavJ or

0 LOOK -LOTS

-- For Ui swat tMriy isaya I am Va sell VM la lh
beautiful Cdt AWTtO.N lor m mmvy taaa you aava
pyi4i itoa eat tot adjeiaiat. Ja tWak of;

Warraoly s4 far Wl Vou Hive been paring that mm
(town, 4 taa a ire aat throutb. WKa the a
Dwe4eameM wMea wW irtart In a few tteya Ihcse
ho selling for 9m to l0 ninety days from now. uy two

Dr im-e- for Dm eby and give Mm a sUrt Only a llnilteil
inuaber at Mk price, Oct your NOW, ffa reairtettoa

$15 SEE PENDER 0
Dress Well !

AT --j

CapiR & Son's Men's Store
Tho more fact that Mr. II. CAPIN Is In direct charge of our

TAH.OMING HKPARTMKNT Insures Iho finest or workmanship,
a perfect fit, and wo guarantee every piece of cloth thai goes
into ottr sulU lo bo and lo wear good.

A Milt, of clothes made by us under direct supervision of
Mr. Caput, who has 35 yesra of experience as designer, nutter and
lallor of men's clothes, costs no more than one msdo by inexperi-
enced tailors. A TrM WW Convince You That

fSKRVICar M OUR HOTTO,

EFsTaENCV' IS OUR AIM, AND
"EXPERIENCE 18 BEHIND US.

CAPIN & SON
-- Outfitters to Men" Dark Hotel KulkHt- -

D0K8 YOUR

LAUNDRY

aasiaBHaffl

New Laundry Mm, New Machinery
ami We Are Now ta Oar

NEW HU1LMNO

GGlLUMBUS STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE as

D IGESTO !
A Malt and Hop Tonlo

PURE, HEALTHFUL, PALATABLE.
UAMM UHEW1MO CO., BL Paul, Minn.

C. N. WRIGHT, Distributor
rort

John Dalton I'owert' Drug

32

estern r ront;
WILL GRAY, Proprietor

After the Shows thia well kpown Cabaret and j

to the latest Jaxz Music and be served with
COOL, REFRESHING SOFT DRINKS

FOR i BALE-G- ood lot near thu
school for cash. Call
al Courier office.

FOIl VERY
collago neat' new camp. In

quire Field Director, Hod Cross.

FOIl BALE One large family or ho-

tel site washing machine and mo-

tor; wilt sell for cash dowti.

. Call I. 0. Johnson, west end of
Uroadway. '

FOR RENT

FUHNI8IIED roonls with shower
battu Inquire, third hou,-- i south
of Hotel.
Inquire at the Dally Courier of
flee.

FOIl UENT-rt-cd Cross rooms back
of our office. Blair & Hellberg.

FOIV RENT Partly furnished frame
bouse, (13. On North Main direct,
Beo Lee Thomas, ,( $tl

MStra.LANlCOUS

yVANl'ED soldier in Colum-
bus lo know that we give 10 per
cent discount on all hats, slioej
and gehla'.furolshiiuw this

PLEASE YOUT IN

t

i

visit

bouse, cheap

SALE

cheap

Hoover

Every

week,

balk ny
Store Spread Eagle Pool Uall

WANTED Hems of Interest from
Camp Furlong. Mail, phono or
call the Dally Courier. Help tin
moke tho Dally Courier a newsy
newspaper. -

WANTED If you liavo a house for
renl or for sale advertise It In tho
Dally Courier. You will probably
rent it or sell It for 60 ccnftT.

SPECIAL SALE 7
SfKtllAk tlALri 6N ALL ilAitp

- trimmed and unlrlnuned at. tha
Woman's Bhop, 7u

CIIAJCCE FOIl A CONTilACTOIt-- ,!
Scaleil bids will bo received at lhe
offipo of tho Utlllliea OffiTer;
Camp Shannon, lluchlta, N. M . I

noon Friday. Jtino 25; HK. nd
thou opened, for tha Installation
of shout 070 feet of vitrified
sewer pipe and about W0 feot of
atticli waler pipe,

Wans ami specifications, ftc,
pan ho een at (he- abavoJofflco
or will bo.senl to any" address
upon appllcnllon. 11m UttlitTe
Officer reserves thy right to reject
any and sll blds.1 '

.
Plan elm rny bo seen al llio

offira Qf Captain W. I llowland,
tonstnicjlns quarterinasler. Co.
lutubui, N, ft,


